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PAROLE FOR MILDLY INSANE

'Cjitem in Voflue tt the State HcupiUl
Works for Good-

.KNEFITS

.

BOTH STATE AND PATIENT

Pernonn Who e Dormisre-ment
Slight 8 B Name for XlnHy-

er fjoncer One Case
at Abase.-

L

.

LINCOLN , April 16, (Special. ) The parole
jr tem at the Hospital for the Insane ,

whereby convalescent or mild patients mar
bo rent out of the Inatltutlon and placed In
the care of friends , bai proven to be a wise
provision In the regulation of the hospital ,

not only making more room for new pa-
tients

¬

, but lessening the expense on those
who am afflicted with only a mild form of-

Insanity. . After a medical report Is made by
the physicians , the state board Inquires Into
the case and Allows the patient to be paroled
with tome responsible ) party , usually rela-
tive

¬

, for the period of ninety days , the state
during this time being relieved of all ex-
pease*. At the end of the ninety days the
patient may be returned to the hospital If
the derangement Is mieh as to make him un-
manageable

¬

or unsafe to be left unrestrained.-
If

.
no application Is made for a return to

the Institution , however , a final discharge
bi given. When patients are brought back at
the end of the parole term the expense
rnuU bo paid by the outside parties up to
the tlmo that the patient Is received back
Into the Institution. The release of pa ¬

tients on parole before final discharges are
made often hau a good effect In bringing

bout a complete cure.
But there are Instances where the parole

system Is abused. Ono baa Just come to
the attention of the management of the
asylum , which required prompt action. The
case Is that of a Swede girl who lived In

county In the central part of the Plate. She
became mentally deranged , but only In a
mild form. After being confined In theasylum a few months she was paroled to
her brother-in-law , a farmer living In the
sumo neighborhood from which she was sent
The man gave good references to the boaid.
and seemed anxious for the future welfare
of the girl. Nothing further was heard from
the case until a few days ago when com'plaint was made to Superintendent Abbot'
that the girl was not receiving good treat
ment. People In the neighborhood said shewao abused , forced to work In the fields
llko a man , and was not allowed to leave
the place on any excuse. Dr. Abbott In-
quired Into the matter , found out that thereports of Ill-treatment were true , and to ¬
day telegraphed the authorities of the county
to Immediately take the girl away fromthe custody of the brothcr-ln-law and pro
Tldo for her until further arrangements coulcto made. The letters received by Dr. Ahbott in response to Tils Inquiry showed tha.the brother-in-law had secured the parole
of the girl in order that he might haviher take the place of a hired hand on thifarm.

Daughters of the American Revolution anholding an exhibit of relics of 1776 and othe.old-time articles in use by our forefathersAmong the many Interesting relics displayedis a small brass cannon taken from thiBritish during the revolutionary war. Spinnkig wheels , rare old china and homcspui
wearing apparel awaken pleasant memoriesin the minds of the white-haired visitorsnd are real curiosities to the young meand women.

The Ciceronian Debating society of thHigh school hold aa open meeting last nighitand discussed the postal savings banktern. The society is making preparationiuto go to Beatrice -next Thursday evening timeet the High school society there In a s-1bate on the election of senators by popula.vote. D. D. Stull , C. W. Wood and L. E.Hurts will represent the Lincoln Highschool , aod will produce argument for theaffirmative side of the question.
County Treasurer Sullivan reports that taxcollections for the firstquarter of the pres ¬ent year exceed collections for the same timelatt year by 120000. Taxes are being paidon property that has been on the delinquent

list for over ten years.
The Excise board has decided to postpone

consideration of appointments till Tuesday
evening , and In the meantime the list of ap ¬plicant* growl longer as the days go by.Btrong pressure Is brought to bear to haveto board appoint the men 'who were let outon account of testifying at toe impeachment- trial , several of them , hay tag made formalapplication for , positions.

Tie supreme court will meet next Tues-
day.

-
. The cases regularly on- the call areNos. 8012 and 8068 to 8094 inclusive , 9918 ,8855 , 9923. 8553 , 9959 and 7607. The attorneysfor J. S. Bartley today filed their supplemen ¬tal brief In the rehearing. Much of the oldargument Is gone over in the brief and cita¬tions are made of cases that have been re¬

versed when rehearing* were had-

.Itnllrond
.

M a Ttokr Connvrl.
NIOBRARA , Neb. , April 16. (Special. )

A few .days ago the mooager * of the Fre-
mont.

¬
. Elknorn Missouri Valley railroad

made formal demand upon the Chicago , Mil ¬
waukee It Bt. ' IMul Railway company tovacate 'their right-of-way between Nlobraraand Verdigris within thirty days , a* Itaired , to make room for an extension eat

an early date. Last night several officialscame over from the Milwaukee and remainedhere for tome time, od two remained totake the Elkborn train this morning for
Omaha , E. 8. He-Hoy , the assistant generalfreight agent , and R. M. Calkins , formerly
division freight agent for the Iowa A Da-koto division and now general freight ogtotof tae'De * Molnes ft Northwestern railroad. .It Is said that they are here for Inspection
of tfbe old grade of the Milwaukee made in1880 and abandoned. The trade of the Mil ¬

waukee from this , lection has been excellentand Jealously guarded, and these offlctab
will make the Decenary recommendationsaa to their loss In the event of the Elk-
aorn's

-
proposed extension In the Milwaukee's

territory.-

1tm

.

ttmfm Collrsre May Branch Out.
HASTINGS , Neb. , April 18. (Special. )

The board of directors of Hastings college
la negotiating with parties In the east |in
regard to purchasing the vacant conventbuilding north of Hastings. It is one ot
the largest convent buildings In ttae westand if secured by the college It will give
that Institution the much-desired room
which It Is In need of, and at the same
time place Hastings college among thelargest In the west.

The freshman data ot Hasting*

. A Stubborn Diseasee
gee

KHEOMATIftM CLINtiSTO THE SYS-
TE

-
* WITH AWFU& TESACITV. ..

c retf Wit * fllorl * Tonic *' New SICM ! Wonderful Hewcdy.
* ' K-

H.An
.

astonishing' number of men and women
well along In years have been sured ofrheumatism by tbe new remedy, GloriaTonic. Most of these cases have lastedmany years , twenty , and In tome Instancesforty years marking the period In whichrheumatism has clung to their systems withawful' tenacity. One .of these cases Is li ¬lustrated by the following letter recently
received : ' 'Your favor received and woulday your Gloria Tonic cured me after suf-fertnjrror -

at years.rfor which I am very
thankful. I would have written about thissooner, but wanted to wait and see If my
rheuraatlttn would return , but bave notbeen troubled with It since, and can recom ¬
mend 'It to everybody with a clear con ¬

science. Julius Beltln , Lanona , N. D. ,
Oct. tt. IBM. " "

Gloria .Tealo Is compounded for rheuma ¬
tism only and cures all cases whether mildr severe , driving .out all poisonous acidsfrom the system , making , the cure

i plete. * Prepared by John A. Bmlth. turn

A Bummerfield Church Building. Milwaukee ,
WIs. , and sold by 'the following druggist *at 11.00 a. box : Kuhn 4k "Co. , 114
8. 15 th Bt. ; > Sherman and UcConnell Drug
Co. . 1U3 Dodge Bt. ; Myers-Dillon Drug Co. ,
IBS Farias * .St. ' - - .

Mr. gmlth'.flnds that by first sending aample , or (rial package of Gloria Tonic as-
a test that , he Invariably gets an order forwore of the remedy. By sending your name
and address he wm mall you a trial pac-
kW

-
free. a 4jrM MB (ttlMrs ( It at your

* " "fasjgjswev * * *i 51MC ,

i, K
" '- l 't V V-Bff t t

jave Its' annual banquet tonight In the
Knights ot rythlae hall. It wan a brilliant
iffair and was well attended. The decora-
Ions in the banquet room were unique and
pproprlate. Some fine music was discoursed
urlng the evening.
The board of supervisors , which has been

n scMilcn all week , voted down the appro ¬

bation ot $1,000 for the purpose of Adams
ounty making an exhibit at the Transmiti-
tealppl

-
Exposition. A movement Is now on-

oot to secure about $1,500 by subscription tu-
'lace Adams county's exhibit at the expo-
Itlon.

-
.

Went Point Xrirs Brief *.
WEST POINT , April 16. (Special. )

County Attorney Fred Hunker departed for
he east on a month's visit. He will take

.n his old school at 'Ann Arbor , Mich. ,
Qulncy , III. , Lafayette , Ind. , and points
'n Missouri.

All of the university students returned to-
.heir studies at Lincoln the forepart of-
.ho. week. West'Point Is represented hi the

great state' school by about one dozen bright
pupils.

Hen , Uriah Bruner and J. J. King and
wife went down to Lincoln last Monday to-

be present at a reception In honor Of 'the
return of Prof. Lawrence Bruner from his
scientific trip down to Argentine Republic.

Next Friday will bo Arbor day and will
be appropriately observed by the public
sthoo's.

Fruit and shade trcee have been received
at West Point during the lest week by the
carloads. Cumlng county la already a great
fruit section and another ten years will
bring us up to the eastern states In this
particular.

Seventy dollars was collected In the Grace
Lutheran church Easter Sunday for church
extension purposes.

Auburn Mnn Hnnir * Hlnmelf.
AUBURN , Neb. , April 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Samuel Smith , an old resident of
this city , committed suicide by hanging Fri-
day

¬

about 10 o'clock a. m. Despondency from
continued 111 health la supposed to be the
cause. This morning he went to the stable ,
telling his wlfo that ho wae going to hitch
up the team , but instead of doing so took
one of the horses out of the stall and
hitched It to the fence outside. He then
climbed , upon the manger , tied a email rope
around his neck , fastened U overhead and
swung himself off. Soon after this Mrs.
Smith , seeing tbe home hitched to the fence ,
went to the stable to see what was Uio mat ¬

ter and on opening the door found her hus ¬

band In the position Indicated and fell In a-

swoon. . Some of the neighbors seeing Mrs.
Smith fall ran to her arMstance and then
discovered Mr. Smith and promptly cut him
down , but life was extinct. Ho was about
45 years ot age and leaves only a wife-

.FWmer

.

Will Rnl e llroom Corn.-
WYMORE

.

, Neb. , April 16. (Special. )
The cultivation of broom corn by a number of
the farmers of this vicinity will be ono of
the new featured In the agricultural Hue
during the coming season. This staple prod-
uct

¬

requires a great deal of care and at-
tention

¬

la the raising , but more than com-
peneatcs

-
the grower for his trouble , as It

brings from J40 to $50 per ton. There has
been but a very small acreage grown In
Gage county , owing to there being no near
market , but the recent establishment ot
good broom factories at Beatrice and Lin-
coln

¬

will create a brisk demand and the
farmers of this county propose to furnish
their quota. It la predicted that those who
try tbe raising of broom corn will meet
with profitable- results-

.ImitrorcmenitN

.

nit Terniimeli.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , April 16. (Special. )

Andrew Stmpeon has commenced too erec-
tion

¬

of a double brick building on his lots
on Clay street. A great deal of building Is
now being done here. The new Carr block
Is rapidly nearlng completion ,

The city council here at its last regular
3mcetlnz passed an ordinance giving the sal-

arlee of city officials a sweeping reduction ,
it is said that some of the Incoming officers
will net* qualify, as they do not care to as-

I cumc the responsibility and labor their offices
I will require for -the mere pittance now

ioffered In the salaries. It is questioned
whether or not the old officers can legally
change the salaries of the ) newly elected men
on tbe eve of the election .of the latter.

Exhibition of School Work.E-
DGAR.

.
. Neb. , April 16. { Special. ) An

exhibition ot tbe work ot the pupl.'e of the
Edgar public schools was given yesterday
afternoon in the High school room. The
exhibition began at 1 o'clock p. m. and
continued till 6 o'clock , and consisted oi-
speclmera of writing and composition , ex-
tending

¬

through all ttae grades , with col-
lection

¬

* 'Of specimens , allowing methods of
study la all branches , Including map draw-
ing

¬

, bo'.b in colors and relief. The speci-
mens

¬

In mineralogy and botony were espe-
cially

¬

too and abundant ; and attracted much
attention. The jrovng women of the High
school served lunch to all visitor*. Fully

j 1,200 people from the city and vicinity
visited the exhibition.

Will Hemaln nt Beatrice.
BEATRICE , Neb. , April 16. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) The preliminaries In tbe negotiations
between the people of Beatrice and the own-
ers

i-
of tbe Dempster Mill Manufacturing con-

cern
¬

looking to their retention here , have
been practically closed and the plant will
remain here. Representatives of the various
committee * who solicited the cash subscrip¬

tions meet this evening with members of the
company , to whom a report ot their work
was made. The only thing that now prac-
tically

¬

remains to be done Is a completion of
the work in securing the proposed new loca-
tion.

¬

. It Is understood a meeting ot the
stockholders of the company will be held
soon to complete -their plans.

Home Mlnntrel flaceessv ,

WYMORE , Neb. , April 16 (Special. )
The minstrel show given by the society
women ot this city last evening was -a-

granj success and was by far the moot
Important social event of the season. About
twenty-five women took part. Tbe opera
house wti taxed to It* full capacity , many
being here from Beatrice and Lincoln and
a few from Omaha and otner points. The i

Iproceed * are 'for the benefit of the Episcopal
church of tills city ,

Want CoBntjr Resit Removed ,
HEMINGFORD , Neb. , April 16. (Special

I Telegram. ) The county commissioners have
I completed the examination of a petltioa

which was presented by the Alliance people
calling for a special election to be held for
the purpose of submitting tbe question of re ¬
locating the county seat , aod rejected the
petition. The petitioners were represented
by Attorneys Noleman and Berry of Alliance-
and Messrs. M. A. Hall of Montgomery &
Hall of Omaha , and J , E. Porter of Craw ¬

ford , while * Hemlngford attorneys appeared
for the remonstrator-

s.Snlrldf

.

by ftnooUuir.-
VALENTINE.

.
. Neb. . April 16. (Special

Telegram. ) George RItterbush , who was
sentenced a year ago to tbe penitentiary for
three years for acsault. pardoned and re¬

turned home last week , committed suicideat Crookston today by shooting himself. No
cause Is assigned , but ( t is supposed that
the suicide was due to tbe fact that his
affianced , over whom the altercation wag had
that sent him to the penitentiary , bad mar-
ried

¬

durins nk Incarceration ,

K Ulrtr4 In the Xnvr.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , April ! . (Special. )

Max Saucr, 'a boy born and reared In this
city , but who for Uie laat three years hcs
been la charge ot the electric light depart-

'ment
-

on , coe of tbe large lake passenger
steamers plying between Duluth and Cleve-
land

¬

, has written his parents here that be
has enlisted In tbe United Stateo navy for
two years. He Is 22 years old.-

H

.

rsrlnr* sit FrcmeBt.F-
WEMONT

.
, Ndb. , April 16. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The at ore-of H. Blumenthal , corner
ot Fifth and Main streets , was entered by
burglars last night and about $200 worth of
goods taken. The north door was opened by
picking the lock , or by means of a skeleton
key. The goolt taken consisted ot Jewelry
and other small articles-

.Thro

.

* Wsw* to rich *.
EDGAR , Neb. . April 16. (Special. ) Sen-

ator
¬

8. TI Caldwell has succeeded In ralrfng I
company of forty see , bast offered listj

services to tbe secretary ot war andts I-

celved tbe aMimnce taat be will be called II-

B M ttrt f r dWta MM tf sMtiUUM.

OMAHA WINS IN A DDST STORM

O'Brlea'i Arny Tiotor'.oni ii lU First
Bet Engagement.

UNIVERSITY BOYS NOT STRONG ENOUGH

Dlsnarretable Circumstance * S rronn t
the Contrt Mnklna ; Good Work an-

Ktthrr fllde Imnosslble Hnrd-
lllttlnc nnd Loose Pteldlnv.

LINCOLN , April ! . (Special. ) The ball
game this afternoon between the Omaha and
University of Nebractaa teams was played
under advetse circumstances , o hard south
wind making It difficult for the pitchers
to do good work , while a great deal ot the
terrific batting was duo to the help ot the
wind. The work In the game should not
be taken ae a sample of what either team
can do , as there Is no doubt that favorable
weather would have permitted good playing
on both sides. As It was , the game was
alow and at times positively dreary.

The work ot the new Omaha team was
watched with much interest , and the opin-

ion
¬

of the spectators was a favorable one.
The field work waa good wtenever the wind'
and dust permitted , and the throwing was
good at all times. The men showed up well
at the bat , Griffin piobably being the favor-
ite

¬

with the crowd on account of his ability
to hit every ball that came within reach.
Roat also did extra good work with the
ftlck. Turner pitched the first half of the
game , and while be sometimes bad difficulty
In getting the ball over the plate at crit-
ical

¬

times , still ho held the university boyo
down faltly well. Hagerman went In the
box for the last four Innings , and his swift
delivery made It very difficult for the uni-
versities

¬

to connect with the ball. The opin-
ion

¬

of the crowd freely expressed Is that
Hagerman Is a "crackerjack. "

The unlvert'lty team did some good batting ,
but the team work was not always good , and
a number of costly errors were made. Oordon
was In the box , and while he had good con-
trol

¬

of the ball , the Omahas had little dif¬

ficulty In hitting. A little more organized
work and plenty of practice for the university
team , and It would have made a better
showing.

The game opened with Omaha at the bat.
Griffin accepted the first ball that was thrown
and made a three-bagger, and Immediately
afterward scored on ''McKlnney's base hit.
Camp flew out to Reeder and 'McKlnney got
caught In tbe double play at eecond. Me-
Klbben

-
struck out.-

In
.

the first Inning the university team
started with good luck on account ot the
three-bagger by Wells and the grounder
which netted Bliss a homo run , although
McKlnney could bave stopped the ball If-

a cloud of dust had not prevented. After the
first two or three Innings the crowd lost In-
terest

¬

in the game , on account of the dust
storm. The attendance was about 600.
Score :

University 210041000-8Oma'na 155 , 21201 0 17
Base hits : University , 16 ; Omaha , 17. Er-rors

¬
: University , 7 ; Omaha , 3. Three-basehits : Wells ((2)) , Gordon (2)) . Grlflln , Turner.

Two-base hits : Cowglll , Griffin , Roat , Whit-ney
¬

, Blanford. Home run : Grlflln. Struck
out : By Gordon , 2 ; by Hagerman , 3. Bat ¬

teries : University , Gordon and Moore ;
Omaha , Turner , Hagerman and Blanford.
OMAHA TEAM LOSES 1IEMMIG.

President Schnmnu Talks of the Plnnn-
tor the Seanon.

President W. R. Schuman of the Omaha
Base Ball club came In from Chicago yes-
terday

¬

aod will remain long enough to
attend to some business details that require
his attention. He tays that Barnett will
certainly be here Monday. He sent McAuley
hla transportation several days ago and he
will be here early in the week. President
Schuman says that the information that was
given out the otner day to tbe effect that
Hemming has signed an Omaha contract' waa
due to a misunderstanding and it now looks
as though Hemming would not play In
Omaha. We are pretty well fixed for pltch-
cro

-
without him , however , and the manage-

ment
¬

IB now negotiating with two or threestrong player * who will very likely be an-
nounced

¬
within a few days.

President Schuman expressed much regret
that he had been unable to get the entireteam on the ground earlier In the season.
The failure to do so was due to the numer-
ous

¬
difficulties encountered , and which could

not be disposed of sooner. First , the loss
ot Tucker left the management In the lurch ,
and then a lot ot time was wasted in thefutile attempt to get George Decker. Finally
thla plan also had to be given up , and by
that time It was well toward the opening of
the season. He expressed the'oplnlon , how-
ever

¬

, that Fisher will make a very satisfac ¬
tory captain , and 4hat the Omaha people
will be pleased with the work of the team.
"We want to play winning ball right along ,"
added President Schuman , "and If. the team
is not strong enough , we will make Itstronger. We have two or three good men
on the string now , and although we think
we have a team that will keep its end up ,
we don't propose to atop there , but 'willstrengthen It as often as we bave the op ¬

"portunity.
GAMES OF THE ) LEAGUE.

Baltimore Open* wltb MB Euuy Win
from Wtechlnartoa.

BALTIMORE , April 16. The opening day
In Baltimore for the national game was all
that could be wished for as far as weather
was concerned and 6,518 persons passed t'ne
turnstiles to witness the contest between
the Orioles and Senators. MeJames
pitched masterful ball for Baltimore andhad he been given proper support would
have shut out the visitors. Their eight hitsI were scattered through six Innings and In| the first Manager Hanlon's acquisition tohis pitching corps struck out three batsmen.Weyhlng was easy In the first two Innings
and off nine hits for a total of ten basesthe home team garnered six runs. After thisdisastrous opening Vie settled down and Jieand the team behind him played winning
ball In the field. Doyle injured his handsliding In the first Inning after having beenpresented with a diamond ring by his for ¬
mer associates and retired In favor of Farr-ell.

-
. There was an entire absence ofwrangling and "kicking" throughout thegame. Score :

WASHINGTON.
JUI.O.A.E.-

Mcilraw.
. R H.O.A.D.

. 3bl 1 1 l l-

ivevlcr.
Mbach. U..O 2 1 o A

. rf.2 4 1 t t-

Jennlngi.
Jettmun , rt..O 0 1 0 0

. ti.O 1151 Leahy, Zb.1 o t 4 0<elly. If I 410 ODovle. Ib 0 o o
Jtenzrl. cf..l 100 nrnrrell.! Jb.fr TOODemons 2b.l 4 4 S 1 McOilliM. C..O 420UcOnnn , Ib. 0 1 e I Ullrown. rf..l 120Clarke , C..O 010 1 OWrlgley , MI..U

11 ,1 1 2 1 0 Uercrr , 31.0 1
-

2 t 0
-iW ylilnsp..l 1 0 I 0

TMali . . . 17 27 11 6
.1 Totals 3 24li 1

Baltimore S 1001001 * 1Washington , . . . .0 ( 3
Stolen baaes ; McOraw , Kceler. Two-boso hlU :

Btenicl. Mercer , Selbach , Mcjames. Uouole.play : Demont to Jennings. First ba * on balls :
Off UcJune * . i ; off Weylilng1. . lilt br pltc t'lball : Qettman. Struck out ; By McJamea , * : byWeyhlng ; 4. Wild pitches : MrJamvs. 2. Lefton buses : Baltimore , Si Washington , JJ. Time :
Two hour * and fifteen minutes. Umpires ;
Lynch and Connolly ,

Phillies Lose.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. April 16-Over 1KOOpersons saw Brooklyn defeat Philadelphia

this afternoon In the opening game of theceason here. The game was devoid of any
brilliant features and was dull throughout.
After the usual preliminary practice Mayor
Warwickat 3:03 tossed a ball to Umpire I
Brnnlle and the Kame was on. The Phillies-
outfleldlng the Brooktynltes , but the lattermanaging to win by opportune hlttlpg ,
combined with the errors of the Phillies.With tbe exception ot Jones and Bhlndle ,
w'no were a little off In their throwing , theBrooVlyns played a good game. McFarland
and Delehunty enoh sent the ball over theright field -wall for a home run. Attend ¬
ance , 16644. Score :

PHILADELPHIA. I BROOKLYN.
H.H.O.A.E. | H.H.O.A.E.2ooly. cf. . . 0 0 & 0 0 drimn. cf. . . 2 1 0

Douslaa. lb. 0 111 S 1 Jones , M. . . . 1 0113
17 , If , 1-

Lajole.
' ' 0 Ldcbancc , If 1 2 4 0 0

. tb. . , 1-

Thom'rn
I Anderson rf 001"A-

Vvn
, rf. 0 0 Shlndle , 'lb , 001Cross , H. . . . I 4 1 Tucker, lb. , 0 1

Ab'cchlo. Ib 1 2 1 llallmaD , 2b 0 S 1
M'Farl'd. c. 1-

Donbut
0 0 Ryan , o 212, Ib , * 4 6 Kennedy, p. 100

Totals . . . . I 24 U S Totals . . . . 7 7 n 12
Philadelphia , 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 -
Brooklyn , P S 0 1 1 S 0 *-7

Stolen baus : Thompson , Hallman sod Ryan ,
Twa bas hits : Abbaltlochlo. 2. Orlffln. La-
chance.

-
Horn * runs : LMkanc*, McFarlind a4JpelsaaBtr. first baa* w baUsi OK OASABIM ,

1
off Kennedy , I. tilt by pitcher ! Ryan. Struck
out ) Donahue , i. Wild pitch ! Kennedy , 1.lft on bates ! Phll .dUr. M ; r.f ! Brooklyn. *
Tim * ! On* hour and forljfJ Winues. Umpre(
Enislln and Andrews.

Land the Second.
LOUISVILLE , April lTho PIttsburgs

won today's game In the first Innlnp , scor ¬

ing three runs on two basts on balln , a
passed ball nnd two singles, nhlncs held the
Colonels down to six hits, and but for nn
error by McCarthy the home team would
have been s'nut out. .Two throws from deep
left field by Clarke , reUrifiU Bray and Don-
ovan

¬

at the plate , and a rest double play
(unassisted ) by Rltchey were the features.
Attendance. 3600. Score :

prrrsnuna. . LOUISVILLE-
.n.H.O.A.E.

.
H.H.O.A.E.

Padden , 2b. l 12 l-otldy.T.! cf o 1200Donovan , rf 1 2 1 0 0 | Rftchey , as. 0 1 3 1
nrodle , cf. . 10(00 Clarf If. . . 010 0
M'C-rthy. U 0 2 0 0 1VaVrTer , Ib. 0 0 1 0
Davis , lb. 0 1 12 0 0 Nsrt* . rf. . . 0 1 1 0
dray , 3b. . 0 0 1 S Z CiCreV, lb. . . 0 0 10 0
Ely , M. . . . 0204 0 CVjfman. SbO 2 0 1
Behrlver , c 0 0 2 0 0 Drtteryc. . . 0 0 10 1 0
Rhine * , p. 00050 Dowllns ;, p. . 1 0 0 4 0

Total * . . . . 2 8 27 1J 3l Total 1 < 27 17 t-

Plttsbunr ' 30000 0-0 0 0 3
Louisville , . . 0 0 t) 0 0 1 0 0 0-1"Flr t bare on errors : Pittsburgh Z ! Loulttvl'.le ,
1. Left on bares : PUtsbtirr , ; Louisville , "

Pint bate on bnlls : off fowling. > . struck out :
ny Dowllng , " 4 : by Rhine * , 2. Two-bate hits ;
McCarthy, rndden , IU. . Baprlflce hit : Mono-
ran.

-
. Stolen based ! Donovan , McCarthy. Double

play : Illtchey , unarslsted. I'asrcd ball ! Dex-
ter

¬
, Time : one hour nd forty minute * . Um-

pire
¬

* , Cushman and Heydlcr.
How nt iPolo Ground * .

NEW YORK. April 16.The New York-
Boston game at the Polo grounds ended In-
a disgraceful manner this afternoon. Ex-
ceptions

¬

were taken by the spectators to the
decision which allowed two runs being
scored against the Yiomo team and to the

[ putting- out of the game of Olca on for
kicking Ms glove to s-h-ow his displeasure
at the decision. Approaching the grand-
stand to eject a spectator who bad hurled
an eplt'net at him , Umpire Snyder was met
by a volley of cushions , while curses and
cries of "Lynch him ! " "Kill him !" rent the
air. After a time the same wns resumed ,
but on Its termination a squad of police-
men

¬

had to escort Bnydtr from the grounds.
Score :

BOSTON. | NEW YORK-
.R.H.O.A.E.

.
. H.H.O.A.n.

Hamilton , cfl 0 2 0 0 V'Haltren , cfO 0 4 0 1-

Tenny , lb..l 2 12 0 0 Wllnon , lf..O 0000Long , ts 0 013 lJoyc| , lb 1 0811Duffy , If 2 110 0PavI, ; , s 1 2521Collins , 3b.O 1220S-
tahl

dleason , 2b.O 1 1 SO-
Gettltr, rf 0 3100 , 2b.O 0000M-
cCrearyLowe , Zb ' ' ' 0 0031 , rf.O 1110c-..O 071 0Hartman3b.O| 1231Nichois' , pi.6 1130 Warner , 'c..o 0 1 0-

Dnheny , P..O 0030O-radyTotals . . .4 8 27 12 2 0 0000
Totals . . .2 B 27 16 4

Batted for Qettlff.
Boston 0 1000003 0 4

New York 0 0000002 02-
Twobate hits : Stahl , 2. Three-base tiltp ;

Davis , Oleason. Stolen bag : Tenny. Double
plays : Olenron to Davis to Joyce. First 1mte-
on errors : New York , 2 ; Boston , 3. Flrrt base
on balls : OW Doheny , 1. famed ball : BerRcn.
Left on bates : Boston. 7 ; New York , 5 : Time :
'Two hours nnd five minutes. Umpire : Snyder.

| Assistant : Curry. Attendance : 1SCOO.

Spider * Dent the Itcdn.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. April 16. Tno Reds were

unable to hit Powell today at times when
a hit meant runs. Both pitchers did good
work. The features of the game were the
sensational fieldingof Wallace and the hit-
ting

¬

of Elmer Smith. Attendance , 5641.
Score :

CINCINNATI. I CLEVELAND.-
H.H.O.A.E.

.

. R.H.O.A.E-
.McFar'd

.
, cf 0 1 1 0 0 SoeMcxIs. If 0 1 1 0 0

Smith , If. . . 03400 McKean , 8 * . 1 0 2 1 0-

Bcckley , lb 0 1 11 1 0 Chllde , 21) . . 12330Miller , rf. . 40000 Wallace , 3b. 0 1 2 7
Mcl'hec , 2b 0 0 2 2 0 McAlecr. cf 0 0 2 1 2-

Corcoran. . SB 0 0 1 4 0 Blake , rf. . . . 1 2 2 0 0-

Irwln , 3b. . 1013 OTebenu. lb. . 0 0 13 0 0-

Peltz , c. . . . 0141 0 O'Connor , CO 1 230Hill , p 0002 0 Powell , p. . . 00030
Totals . . . .1 62413 fl ! Totals . . . .3 7 27 IS 3

Cincinnati 000, 01000 0-1
Cleveland 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3

Stolen bates : Irwln. TnO Uare hits : Child * ,
2. Double plays : McAlecr , Chllds , Tebeau-
.Firstbase

.

on balls--nyHlHJ" ; by Powell , 3.
Struck out : By Hill , 2 ; by Powell , 1. Time :
One hour and fifty mliuti) o' Umpires : Swar-

ta

-
wood "and Wood-

.Giinieo
. it

ST. LOUI8 , April H6. JPho Chlcagro-St.
Louis game was stopped on account of fire
at the base ball park jatjjthe end of the
first inning. Jv , j

STANDING OFjTHB TEAMS.
j Per

. , Playedx Won , Lost. Cent.
Baltimore . .'. . . , . .Tx" , l " ° 100- °
Boston .:. . . . . . . no'l 0 100.0
Brooklyn . ; :V.'l: n 1 0 100.0
Chicago . f. . . '. ;. ; t H l o 109.0
Cincinnati. . ..VI Jiul1 60.0
Cleveland . . . .'Cvoln "i 1 50.0
Louisville .V.. . . . .. . 3, , : ,,, ,1 1 50.-
0Ptttsburg . I. . . 2 1 1 60.0
New Yprk . , . . . .". . l ., 0 l , ooo.o
Philadelphia . 1 0 1 * 000.0-

St. . Louis. 000.0
Washington. 1 ' 0 1 000.0

Other Gnme on tlie Dtnmon <r.
MANSFIELD, O. , 'April 16-Scdre :

Mansfield . , . .' ! . . . . 7.OO02 300409Ml-
'nraukee 1W ) a 0-1 S 0 1 r 0-7

Base hits : Mansfield , 16 ; Milwaukee. 11.
Errors : Manefleld , 3 ; ''Milwaukee , 1. Bat-
teries

¬

: Manffield , (Milter , Endg and Low ;
Milwaukee , Papalau. Taylor , Retger and
Ralb.

DAYTON , O. , April 11 Fine weather ; fair
ciowd for the ball game. Scare :

Dayton S

Indianapolis , . . . .- 3
Base hits : Dayton , 9 ; Indianapolis , 1.

Errors : Dayton , 4 : Indianapolis , 7. But-
iterlea

-
: Dayton , Dougherty and Green-

wnld
-

; Indianapolis , Phillips, Scott , Hawley
and Kahae-

.rinyerti
.

for We 4 *n t** rue.
CHICAGO , April 18. President B. B. John-

aon
-

announced today that the following
players1 have been signed and claimed by
the Western league clubs ; Milwaukee , W.-
J.

.
. Heldy , John Pappalau ; Detroit. Sam

Nlcholls , Pat Dlllarif Minneapolis, Arthur
Ball ; Indlanapolla , Frank Foreman ; claimed ,
Charles Doom ; Omaha , Denny Lyons , Jo-
seph

¬

Schrall ; claimed-Dan Daub , Lcuis-
Houseman. .

ACCIDENTS ON NEWPORT TRACK-

.Tbre

.

Jockeym Are Injarrd and One
ItunB'Inar' Horse Killed.

CINCINNATI , April 16-As a result of
two bad accidents at Newport today three
jockeys are in the hospital , a race horse Is
dead and two others probably permanently
crippled. The jockeys that were hurt are
Ross , Murray and , Oormley. Murray and
Gormley's collar bones were broken , white
Ross had his back severely wrenched. Ross
and Murray were hurt by their mounts fall.-
Ing

u
In the second race and Gormley got his .

fall In the fourth race.
The accident to Ross and Murray oc-

curred
¬

while the field was passing t'ne first
quarter pole 4n a half-mile dash. Ross was
on Hermlon and Murray on Ernest Wiles-
.Hermlon

.
stumbled , causing Ernest Wiles

to go over him.
Dressier fell with Gormley at tbe last six-

teenth
¬

pole In the fourth race. She was
winning easily , wnen the boy let go of her
head and the -filly went down with her rider
under her. Her leg was completely broken
oft and she had to be killed directly In
front of the grand stand. Starter "Curley"
Brown put her to death with a single snot.-

Hermlon
.

and Ernest Wiles will not likely
be able to race again. _ .

' Field Dnylit
HASTINGS , Neb. , "AJfiH 16.Speclal Tel.-

egram.
.

.) Field daV eMrclsea of Hastings
collega w ro held this iftBrnoon at the col-
lege

¬

athletic grounds.] tttore was a. large
crowd out and. the weather was favorable
for all events. A coupl.epf.jthe state records
were broken , whldi .crtfUEd great excite¬
ment. The eventvw M { , rnon as fallows :

Half mile : Bushnellwee Chrlstensen sec ¬
ond. . ,

Hammer throw : Parrott won , Webster
second. .os iv.

One hundred yard dnh |' Churchill won ,
Bally second , BroulellMt thlrd.

Pole vault ; Stlchter'VtV'oK Brown second ,
Shot put : Webster * Epler fecond.
High jump : Webstct'if6n , Epler second.
Quarter mile : Bushnejfijpon , Kelsey sec ¬

ond. crt'.JJl.
.Running jump : Webjatt* won , Cook sec-

ohd.
Hop, step and JumpMiOWtSbsler won , Ham-

Idn
-

second. .usa1
Two hundred and ttninty yard dash : Kel-sey

¬

won. Bailey second.nnrl-
iHIe run ; iBushnell won , Chrlstemen sec- ,

ond.Huide! race ; Cook won , Webster second ,
Stlchter third. ' "

Ten Eyek S tf nrprUed.
PHILADELPHIA , April 16E. H. Ten;

Byck, fne winner oftbe diamond sculls at
Henley last year , when , ahown the Asso-
ciated

¬

Press London stating
that his entry for thlsyear's race had been
refused by the Henley stewards , "said : "I-
am not surprised to Bear fnls , In fact , it
has looked all along as If tbny Intended to-

Isbar me out. The fact thatno reason
given for my dlsquaMcatlonIs significant
In Itself. I am simply net wasted and thatIs all there la to It." James Ten Eyck ,
father of t'ne oatamati , said' "This Isoutrage and an Insult-taj** National ina

and I aball

' be grentty Burprlneil If some action Is not
taken by that body. "

I
r. Youas Ten Etyck Is a student In the den *

tal department of the University of Penn ¬
J sylvania. He Is a member ot the Pennsyl-

vania
¬

Barge club , and It was stated today
that he will surely compete In the nationalregatta, to bo 'neld on the Bohuylklll riverJuy 30.

) SKIXS A PAIR.

Ills Trn ty llantmerles* I.n.nds Him
Victor AsjMlnirt * Stronsi Tenm.-

Wbat
.

will probably go down In history aa
one of the most remarkable target controls
of modern times was pulled off at the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs grounds Friday afternoon , the
contestants being Frank Carmlcbael , Clark |
Redlck and Seth Drake ot this city. The
race was for tbe price of the birds and the
championship of the United States and sev-
eral

¬

other states , and by the terms ot tbe
mated Carmlchael was to kill aa m ny birds
with hla two barrels as his competitors could
wltb their double battery. The result was a

, dazzling victory for Carmlchael , wtoo killed
forty-B3vcn birds out ot fifty , while Redlck and
Drake were only able to grata forty-four out
of their 100. That this was a backset for ttie
bookmakers goes without saying. Mr. Redlck-
Is one ot the best shots that ever happened ,

and It ts understood that the only reason he-
didn't tfaoot better on this ocean Ion was that
he waa afraid that If he ttiowed bis real form
the- governor would wont to send him to
Cuba at the head ot a regiment ot sharp ¬

shooters. Drake Is also considered ouo ot
the beet crackerjacks that ever came down
an alley , but ho said that be was not shoot-
Ing

-
the beet , which was undoubtedly the

reason wtiy be didn't kill oftener. So Car ¬

mlchael got out of It with rare good fortune ,

aa the following score Indicates :

Redlck . . 00000 11100 10110 11010 11010-12
00100 10000 00101 00100 10110820

Drake . . . 01111 01010 11051 01100 00011-13
01010 10100 00110 00000 11111-11-24

44

Carm'cl . 11111 11111 11111 11101 11111-24
0111 11111 11101 11111 11111-23-47

CRICKET CLU1I OUT FOIl PRACTICE : .

Flmt of the Setiunn for the Member *
nf the Oiiinhn Ten in.

The first practice game of cricket of the
Bsason was played yesterday afternoon on
the Omnha cricket grounds. The- teams
wcro captained by Vice Cnptnln Lawrlc and
Secretary Reynolds , the former winning out
by seventeen runs. The score :

LAWRIE'S SIDE.-
H.

.
. New. b Odell 34-

J. . Guild , b Nenle 0-

T.. P. Bate , b Ojrden 6-

W. . Vnughans retired hurt 2-

H. . Lawrle , b Ncnle. . . . 0-

R H. Sprngue , b Neale. . . . .'. 0-

P. . iPotter. 0> Odcll 2-

F. . Broubnker, not out 5-

A. . Smith , run out 0-

F.. Montague , , b Brown 10

Total S3
REYNOLDS' SIDE.-

R.
.

. W. Taylor , b Bate 12-

W. . H. Opden , b Bate 3-

J.. Neale , run out 0-

R. . Ode'l , not out 11-

F.. Barber , b Bate 0-

J.. Douglas , b New 3-

J. . 13. Reynolds , c Guild , b New 0-

J. . Taylor , b New 0-

F: Brown , run out 0-

H. . Grnc ? , b Smith 10
Extras . . . , 3

Total 4-

2Wlilxt AnHflplnitlon Clone * .
LINCOLN , April 16. (Special Telegram.)

The State Whist association concluded Us
session tcnleht with a banquet nt the rooms
of the Union Commercial club, nt which
the trophies of the tournament were pre-
sented

¬

to the winners nnd a numbr of ap-
propriate

¬

tpeechca were made.-
In

.
the tournament the team trophy inns

won by the Lincoln team , the PCOTP. l>einjt :

Lincoln , 1.051 ; Grand' Island, 1,007 ;. St. Paul ,
948. In the pnlr contort Dayton and Smith
of Lincoln were the winners. At the clec-
.tlon

-
. of officers held In the afternoon the
following were selected : President , M. I-

.AJtto'n
.

' , Lincoln ; vine president , H. M.
Sullivan , Broken Bow ; secretary , W. A.
Prince , Grand Island ; treasurer , Henry
Nunn , St. Paul ; executive committee , A. E-
.Cady

.
, St. Paul ; W. Hammond , Lincoln ; H.

C. Bruner , Geneva , The next annual meet¬
ing goes to Grand Island. .

Athlete * ?Hfait He In Stuilr.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 16.The faculty

of the University of California has adopted
atrlct regulations providing that no student
shall be permitted to take part In any Inter-
collegiate

¬

contest.
NEWMAN PREVENTS A SETTLEMENT.

Other Rona Waitings; Till H Leave *
tlie Greait Northern.

CHICAGO , April 16. U was Intimated to-
day

¬

that no further effort would be made to
settle the controversy between the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific and tbe American roads until
W. H. Newman severs hla connection with '
the Great Northern road and assumes the
presidency of the Lake Shore. It Is the
Great Northern that stands In tbe way of a
submission of tbe questions in dispute to
arbitration , and Mr. Newman Is understood
to bo tbe author of that policy.

His aucceesor , ItIs thought , may not main-
tain

¬

such an unyielding position , and an
agreement may then be reached to refer the
whole d&pute to the Interstate Commerce
commission as arbitrators.'-

EnirtfaoiiiiKl

.

Frelsrht Sklpmewts.
CHICAGO , April 16. Eutbound freight

shipments for the week amounted to 73,093
tons , against 112,235 for the week previous ,

and 66,974 lost year, divided among the dlf-
ferent roads aa follows : Lake Shore , 14,165
tons ; Michigan'Central , 6,263 ; Wabasb , 3,474 ;

Fort Wayne , 8,871 ; Panhandle , 6,660j Balti-
more

¬

& Ohio , 11,233 ; Grand Trunk , 6,231 ;
'Nickel Plate , 4,870 ; Erie , 10,698 ; Big Four ,
1838. Lake lines carried 188,833 tons.

Will De Sold Tomorrow.
CHICAGO , April 16. The sale of the Lit lie

Rock & Memphis road under a foreclosure
decree will take place at Little Rock Mon-
day

¬

afternoon next. Tbe Cotton Belt , tbe
Kansas City , Plttaburg ft Quit , tbe Illinois
Central and the Louisville ft Ntefavtlle have
all beta spoken of as possible purchasers.
PENSIONS FOR WESTERN VETERANS.

Survivor * of Late War Remembered
by the General Government.

WASHINGTON , April 16Bpeclal.Pen
slons have been Issued as follows :

Issue of April 6 :
Nebraska : Original Alvln Logbry , Gen-

eva
¬

, 10. Restoration and Increase Alva
Mlsner (deceased ) , Hampton , $17 to 124. Re-
newal

¬

and Increase Paxson C. Roberts ,
Barada , $4 to 6. Increase Horatio N.
Wheeler , Tekamah , $6 to 210 ; Joseph Wohl-
gamuth.

-
. York , fie to $14 ; John 8. Thomp-

son
¬

, Friend , $6 to $12 ; Benjamin A. Ander-
son

¬
, Edgar , <8 to 12. Original widow , etc.-

R'noda
.

A. Kleckner. South Auburn , $12 ;
''Martha J. Tucker , Yutan , 12.

Iowa : Original (special April 6) Albert
Howard. Cherokee. $8 ; Clinton Bamber ,
Tow a Falls , 6. Additional Amasa Chap-
man

¬

, Des Molnes , $2 to $S ; Spear 8. Kenor ,
Madrid , $2 to 0. Restoration and reissue-
David R. Graham. Lowell. 6. Increase-
Joel Ollphant , Des Molnes. $12 to $17 ; Joseph
Horak. Cedar Rapids , $6 to $8 ; Godfrey
Bowman. Cedar Falls , .16 to $8 ; .Calvin Bui-
lard.

-
. Kellerton , $6 to' $12 ; Samuel A. Ham-

.montree
.

, Des Molnes , $4 to $8 ; Levl F,
Compton , Clarlnda , $14 to $34 ; Lewis Mays ,
Newton , $17 to 24. Reissue Daniel H.
Phillips. WillUmsburg , $10 ; Alexander Jen ¬
kins , Winthrop , $6 ; Isaac 8. Jones , Albla ,
12. Reissue and Increase David P. Jen-
nings

¬
, Mason City, $8 to 12. Original

widows , etc. Polly Sanders (mother ) . Inde-
pendence

¬
, $12 : Zell Doll. Hamburg. $8 ; Hat-

tlo
-

A. Holland , Morning Sun , H : Lydla
Boyles , Wlnterset , $8 ; Jane J. Kronskup ,
Webster , 28. Renewal (special April 6))
Minor of Joseph Goodson , Blackhawk , $1-

4.Pintle

.

Commtr Teachers' Inatltnte.C-
pLUMBUS

.

, Neb. , April 16. (Special. )
The Teachers' Institute for Platte county will
be only a one-week session this year , and
will be held from June 24 to July 1. Beside
the usual corps of resident instructors , ar-
rangements

¬

bave been made whereby J. W.
I <; ,is of Lincoln , B. W. Butler of Omaha
and Prof. F. C. Eastman of Fayette , la. ,
will arvlst In the work. Lieutenant Gov-
ernor'

¬

Harris will a! o give some class lec-
tures.

¬

.

Mason *) Otajce iMarovesnemta' .
BURWELL , Neb. , April 15. (Special. )

The Maoona are Just completing a large
two-story building , the upper story of which
will be used as a lodge room and1 the lower
story aa a store room. As an opening , they
gave a, large banquet and ball last even-
ing

¬
, at which visitors were present from

Ord , Taylor , Sargent and other'surroundingp-
oints.. . About 250 suppere were atrr4.

liDONT KNOW WHAT AILS THEM
*

Catarrh the Real CMse.ri Many Chranlc Maladies Neglected or Over*
(Hkei.lt Is Certain te BriMi Suffering art Other Disease-Recent
Patients Tell Their Experience Haw Other Sufferers May Get in-

line. .
Great numbers of people suffer from the

malign poisons ot catarrh , na from other
subtle chronic maladies , without any cor-
rect

¬

( or definite Idea of the nature of their
affliction. Many diseases , known under
various specific names , are really of a ca-
tn

-

rhal origin and nature. Every purl of
the mucouH lining ot the nose , throat , enrs ,
eyes , head , lungs , stomach , liver, bowels ,

kidneys and bladder ure subject to disease
and blight by catarrYi. The proper course
for sufferers Is this : Come to the olHcc
for free examination and trial treatment.
The rich and poor alike nre welcomed by-
Dr. . Bhcpard. If you live away from the
city send for question blank and nsk for
mall treatment. In either Instance , nnd
whether by mall or olflco treatment , the
patient may be assured of t'ne spccdleot
relict and cure possible to enlightened
medicine ,

'WRITE OR CALL FOR IT.-

Dr.
.

. fehVpnrd' * nook anilines ) the
vtork daily stalncr on nt hi * oWer-

.rnrly
.

HO.OOU cnplr * have liecn din-
trilmtod

-
In Ilie pat mi tn *. It con-

.tain
.

* vnlnnble Information fr the
Ivk nnd ls> ttnelr llln tmted with

view * nf the *evernl department * of
the InMltntcv The book I * free to-
all. .

CATARRH , NOSE BLEED ,

BRONCHIAL CATARRH
Oil** Annn Cabelkn , nn rmploje of

the lotva School far the Uenf, nt
Council II In fin , tarsi

ANNA CABELKA.
"When I begran a course of treatment

with Dr. Shepnrd Roveral years ago I was
extremely weak , nnd could hardly walkupstairs. My trouble began with catarrh
of the nose and throat. I had nose bleedevery day for eight years. I t'ncn began
to have .trouble with my lungs. My chestwas so sore and painful that I could not
take a deep breath or Btralghten out , ex-
cept

¬

with great distress. I thought I hadall t'ne signs of consumption , and was
rapidly losing- ground In every way. Your
treatment restored m , so that I am welland strong , with no sign of my former"trouble.

HI2V. 8. S. OKU

Minister and Kvancrellirt of the Clirlx-
tinu

-
Church , Tnbor , la.

. The ravages of chronic Ills are felt by menin all walks of life. Kev. 8. a Orr. Tabor ,Iowa, believes It hla duty to publicly spaak
of his OM-n case. He nays : "I do not hesi ¬
tate in saying that I believeIt po'slb'e forevery catarrhal subject to obtain relief atthe Shepard iMedlcal Institute. I base my
opinion upon my own permnal experience
with Dr. Shepard. I had suffered for manyyears from catarrh and an obstruction Inmy right nostril , sealing it perfectly tight.I waa distressed by severe headache*, rTng-

TRIAb OP JOYCE FOR MURDEIt.
Testimony Is In mul Argument Will

Pcdni Monday.-
MARYVILLE

.
, Mo. , April 16. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Tha lest testimony In tbe Joyce
case wast heard today and- court adjourncl
until next Monday morning. Judge Anthony
will ittien instruct the Jury and the argu-
ments

¬

will be heard. Toe case will go to
the jury Mtoday night.-

Thla
.

morning John Joyce's 8-year-o'd
daughter , Aggie , told of an occasion In April ,
1896 , when Joyce , returning 4o town In theevening from his farm , found Montgomery
k> bis home with bis wife. He ordered
him to .leave , according to the witness , and
the latter drew his revolver , ewore that tie
would not be Insulted and , while threaten ¬

ing to kill the Irate husband , backed out
of tbe house , * door convenient for bis egress
having been kindly oprakd by Mrs. Joyce.

Cora , Joyce's 11-year-old daughter , testi ¬

fied that on the night of the 4th of July ,
1897 , Montgomery came (o the house , called
In a low tone to Mr. Joyce , wbo WM stain ?in * window up stalro , and told her that ho
had brought a bottle of chloroform , which
he bad left on a dowo-etalrs window sill ,
and itold her to pour It on Joyce's pillow.
The girl swore the was in the room with
Mrs. Joyce when Montgomery came , but
did not tell of the conversation until after
the killing of Montgomery , because she was
Intimidated by tier mother. Joyce was
at the time deeping In a room down otalrs.
Mrs. Joyce did not attempt to carry out
the Instructtcno given by her paramour , ac-
cording

¬

to the witness. The wltnws stated
also ''that Montgomery had frequently beenat their home , but that she bad never told
her father , because Montgomery bad shown
btr his revolver' and threatened to kill ber
If she did ,

Both , thcoe witnesses and. a nwnbar ? of-

othera , who were called to corroboratstlMssj. .
testified that to December 14, just a wek
before the day Of the homicide , Montgomery
drove up la a buggy In front of the Joyce
residence and called for Mrs. Joyce to
come out. Mrs. Joyce responded to his re-
quKBt

-
and Jojxe , who was In tbe house at

the time, became violently enraged , seized
tbe stove poker and attempted to leave the
house , with tb) I Intention of assaultfog him.
He waa restrained by nls daughter and cto-
Inlaw.

-
. Montgomery , bearing tbe commo-

tion
¬

In tbe house , drew bis revolver and
holding tt In hia band continued to con-
verse

¬

with the woman , a ehort time after
which be drove away , i

Twentythree wiitnecscs were called to tes-
tify

¬
concertCng Joyce's and Montgomery's-

reputations. . Their evidence tended ''to show
that Montgomery was turbulent and violent
and given to making gun plays on slight
provocation , while Joyce waa peaceable and
Inoffensive to tbe point of timidity , a word
which wast used frequently-

.by

.

the President.
WASHINGTON , April 16. The president

today sent tbe following nominations to the
senate :

Tb be United States marshal , John H.
Shrine, for tbe northern district of Califor-
nia

¬

; Henry Z. Osborne , for the) southern dis-
trict

¬

of California.-
To

.
be register* of land office, Edward

Brassye. at 'Lew Is ton , Mont. ; George D.
Greene , at Helena , Mont. ; Frank D. Hobbs ,
at Salt Lake City , Utah.-

To
.

be receivers of public money , W. L.
Eldrldge , at LewJ ton. ' Mont. ; Andrew J.
Edsall , at Boieman , Mont. ; John Horsky, at
Helens. Mopt.

Navy Thomas Drayton Parker , to be as-
sistant

¬

engineer In the navy-

.Xevra

.

* for the Army.-
WAiaHTNGTON

.
, April 16. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Tbe following assignment of oncer *
to regiments are announced : Captain Bcfer**
Bmlth , to Third artillery , battery O ; Captain
Heory Reed , to Fifth artillery , battery G |Captain Albert 8. Cummins , to Fourth artil-
lery

¬

, battery H ; Captain Alennder B. Dyer ,
to Sixth artillery , light battery D ; Captala
Leveret *. H. Walker , to Fourth artillery , Bat-
tery

-
K ; Captain William P. Duvall , to First

artillery , battery D ; Captain H nrII. . An.
draws , to First artillery , battery L ; Captala-
OttarlM D. Pwkhurt , te Stconi aiUUry,

Ing noises In the cant nnd partial licatntM *.
I had duties to perform as a minister of th *)
gotpcl , and Ytlt that I rmiftt fret relief of-
atoo preaching. Upon prt-entlng my COM
to Dr. Sherurd Inst fall , ho at once removed
o tumor from the ncntrll nnd put rno upon
proper treatment for the cntnrrhal trouble.
The result was complete , for since then I
have had no stonpngo of the nose , even from)

the severest colds. The pain In my head
vanished Instantly , my htnrlng and nense ot
smell returned and I promptly regained thai
comfort nnd rtrciifrth that I had lost
through the cntnrrhnl dlnp.ixc. I know Dr.
Shepard Is Instrumental In restoring to
health thousands of surfems from clironla

j maladies."

LIVER AND KIDNEYS ,

NERVOUS WEAKNESS ,

IMPAIRED HEART ACTION.-
B.

.
. lA. KnnnM , Losrnn , la.t-

"My first trouble cnme on nt the age of
14 , In the form of nanal and throat catarrh ,
which reread to other organs until a fern
years later , the dlneuro attacked my liver
and kidney * In a very dcroua! manner. I
became bilious nnd my biocd wits full oC-

humors. . My back ot so wenk that for a
time I could not stand erect. About thayear 1890 I saw my ncrvoim system was ale

i falling. The brain action ami bodily vigor
j lessened greatly and my heart nnd clrcula-
I tlon (it the ramc tlmo became , greatly Im-

My
-

skin lost Itx natural warmth
and feellnVi and , In fact , I was out of

r. . A. KN'AJISS.
health in nil respects. When Dr. Shcpard
began the task of removing the effects oC
24 years of disease he urged patience on my
pnrt , nnd a careful attention to directions.
After u short course 'Alth him I wno cer-
tainly

¬
a new creature. 1 cannot write alt

the miseries of the pant 21 years on u small
piece of papr. Bumce It to pay my head Is
free from catarrh , my mental operation
clear nnd vigorous , my nerves strengthened
and toned up , my lungs xtrcng ; my heart's
action Is perfect nnd my back all right , t
did not lose an hour of work during treat ¬
ment. "

II Y .MA II , .
ThnMo llvlnir iiway from Uninhn what

Miiffer from chronic dlHcnxc may have
it iivcliillt' opinion without

The * > Nteiri of mnll trrntmeint pnr-
KUfil

-
hy UM Kiturnntcf * the Mime ef-

feotlve
-

rcHiilt to thn e ho iloHlro to-
Hiibmlt their pane fhrotiKh corre-
Mliomlrmc

-
it H to thane who come to

the olltee , anil at ''I lieMIIIIC price.-
Hyniittam

.

lllnnlc * nrnt to all npplU
cant*.

Special hlank * for men.-
Mpevinl

.
bliunkH for TVOIIKU.-

O.

.

i
. 8. SHEPAHD , M. D.1 I Consulting

and Associates , I Physician *.
ROOMS 111 , 312 A SIS NRW YOHK LU'3

BUILDING , OMAHA , NEB. ,
Office Hours 9 to 13 a.in. ; 2 to 5 p. m' JSv .

nlnga Wednesdays and Saturdays only
to J. Sundays , 10 to 12.

battery G ; lieutenant Cblonel Henry B.
Freeman , Fifth Infantry , at Ms own request
as been relieved from duty as acting Indian
agent at Osage agency , Oklahoma Territory ,
aad will join bis regiment ; Captain Henry
A. Reed , Fifth artillery , is relieved from
duly in tbe office of adjutant general of that
army.

Get * a Powtaffice.
WASHINGTON , AprlJ 16. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

.) Josie Troutmsn was today appointed
postmaster at Mascot , Harlan county , Neb. ,
vice (M. L. ''HuohkiBon , resigned.

FORECAST FOR TODAY'S WEATHEIU

Partly Cloudy , with Local Shower *
nod Colder.

WASHINGTON , April 16. Forecast for
Sunday : * '

For Nebraska Partly cloudy weather ,
with local showera ; coldr ; winds becoming-
northerly.

-

. ,
For South Dakota Partly cloudy weather ,

with scattered showers ; colder ; northerly
winds.

For Iowa Partly1 cloudy weather , with
scattered showera ; colder In northwest pcr-
lon ; southerly winds , to northerly.
For Mlgpourl and Kansiw Partly cloudy,

weather and scattered showers ; southeast *
erly winds.

For 'Wyoming Fair ; cooler ; )

winds ,
Loral Iteoor <l.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.OMAHA , April 16. Omaha record of tem¬
perature and rainfall compared with thacorresponding day of the last three years :

1S98. 1897. 1896. 1SSS.
Maximum temperature , . . . 88 M 63 57
Minimum temperature. . , . 67 35 46 UAverage temperature 72 44 49 50
Balnfall ,00 .00 .00 . .U-

Hecord of temperature and precipitation atOs aaa. fer this day and since March 1. 1897 :
Nonsl far the day , El
Kxeefswfartat day 21
Accumulated excess since March 1 121
Normal rulnfall for the day. 11 inchDeficiency for the day 11 Inch
Total rainfall since 'March 1 2.2S Inches ]

Deficiency Mince Uarch 1 74 InchDeficiency for cor. period. 1897 83 Inch
Excess for cor. period , 1896 .78 Inch

L. A. WELSH , Local Forecast Official.
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iBREAKS UP-

Seventyseven" having proved (
be a perfect Cure for ,, ,

Coughs , Gelds and Grip
,

it behooves you to try Dr. Huiaplirwy'a
Specifics for other maladies. They art
the perfection of euro for rhoHmatlsra
and Lumbago , for nyspepula , Indiges-
tion

¬

and Weak Stomach , for Infanta *

Diseases , Croup and Whooping Cougii ,
and for Female Complaints they 'are
true medical treasures. **? '

Specific Manual to be found.at drag *

gUU or sent free , tell * all. t , -, . $
sjpeclflcs at all druggfeta ar-

ea receipt ,of'price , 8So. '


